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MTSCKLLAXKO VS.

THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

4 GZWC illfeSSSVIh

(UevolvlngJrackJframeJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OK OPERATION.
Awarded llrst premium at tlio Oregon

Stato Fair and at the Cal-
ifornia State Fair, 18S7, and San Joaquin
County Fair, 1SS7.

Manufactured In slxlslzes. For circular
and price list address

H. S. JOltY & SON,
1'. O. Box 28a. Salem, Oregon

,93-Dr- Furnaces Atrnlshed five Jslzes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AjtD SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
FOU. OREGON, WAS II!EXCHANGED real estate. For

lniormatlon nddress us at either of tho fo-
llowing olllces: Palestine, III.; Kansas City,
Mo Salem, Or.: Portland, Or. S.ilem olllco
at Bollluger's machinery depot, nc.irtho
clly ball, Liberty street; Portland olliceln
the rooms of the State Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

L. S. SKIFF & CO.,
DKNTIHTS.

Oftlco near th'e
Opera House. "JX
Teeth extracted

oy tho painless pro- -

ccs ,

MAKKETS.:

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C, Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

JWA11 kinds of fresh iind cured meats
always on band, full weight and a square
deal nil arlund.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse Power. Good
for all from one to full cnpucltj.
All for tho lowrprIce of $30. Cull ut (ho 1 . --

clflo Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's oftlce. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of nil diseases of men

nnd women

DBS. GILBERT & WEHP

Medicated vnpor baths, oxygen Inhala-
tions, electro magnetism. .?nea.l',n
sprnys, etc. Offlco,and

i.irwir I'nnsiiltntlon free. 10lw

icd&XMirri iFMrnrnVnqnV11
"

T1AV EYOUIA COLD IN T IB MKAi

bnurlrlniv.
M ceh.fl ?&&

sense of smellt la your breath foul T Jlo.
'"" California

ted by D. W.MATTHEWB i- -

who are sufferers."

Proposalslfor Stationery.
Ol'KICEOl'THESKCUETAKY OF STATE, I

Sai.km, Or.. Sept. 27th, ISSS, f
Sealed proposals will bo rcclved at this

offlce until noon November 27th. ISSS, to
furnish the following nrtclclQr the state
oforegoni 7 ,

'
50 reams legal cap, 14 lb. No. 8 ruling,

while laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

W reams letter paper, 12yb, No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carcw, Charter O.ik or Scotch
Linen.

!J0 reams first-cla- s Congress note, 7 lb
packages. No. 8 ruling, white laid.
JS M No. 5 white envclopes.tlOIb, No. 1 rag.

,15M No. 0 white enYelopes, 60 lb, No. 1

rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No 149.
15 gross (Ullott's steel (win, .no. 41H.
3 gross Eastcrbrook "J" pens,
fi groos Faber's pan hldcr,',n. 1S76.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen ivory folders, inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cups. No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands reservoir. No.

6, Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eaglo Recorder lead pencils,

stjle 668.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David & Sons writing fluid,

quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 1814!), B.
3 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. lSHil, E.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sort ed sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
6 dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
1000 Media's patent pa per fasteners, No. 2.
lOOOMeGIH's patent paper fasteners, No. 4.

18 dozen gummed stub tiles, No. 21, 11x11
In., 200 pages.

12 dozen tiblo pids for paper, 11K2I
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 tbs hemp twine, No. 12.

At tho same time sep irate bids will be
received forl'id'izen Wotonlinliiieoiinresi.
knives tq bo described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to be exhibited,

lllds should bo markco "Proposals Tor
Stationery." None but best quality oi
goods received.

The right to reject any or all bids Is

All goods to'be delhercd before January
1st, 18S9. Payment to bo mndo by warrant
on stato treasury. QKaMclm

Secretary of State.

Heal Estate Bargains.

5I,(0 1C0 acres, 0 miles from O C de- -

pt. Good lioltso. bnru and
orchard. Fenced, and in cul-
tivation.

$2 000 SJ acres, 4 miles from Salem.
(fond rond t town. Improve-
ments fair. Fine fruit laud.

fj,490 acres 2Jf miles from Salon;.
No buildings. Splendid land.
all fenced. Mnko a. desirable
home.

$2,500 'i0 acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Flno young
orchard, and garden land.

S4.180 W0 acres, 7 miles from snleni.
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
in lots of tracts ot,?25 per
acre.

10,800 7i acres. 8 miles from Salem.
5 Excellent grass nnd fruit land,

adjoining Willamette rlrcr.
Will scllln tracts.

J1375 51ncres,4mllesofSalem. House,
' barn and orchard. lJirgosprlng

at the door. Good Mill, and
plenty of timber.
lJOacres, 5 miles of Salem; good

.,iiw. .cJ, unproved: stream
running through the place.

SODOO 400 acres (I Jiillos west side 0fc
lOHbCi Uarn and

orchard, 1J0 In cultivation, bal-

ance oak grub pasture land.
S00 10 acres, 1 mile from Salem, ad--

Joining fair ground. Good land;
no Improvements,
40 5 miles Salem; all in

tl,JUU.
cul IvntU; no build lugs; near
hchool house. Excellent fruit
land.
T70 0 miles from O AC R R;

$1,000. fJno.wcn watered. House,
barn, nnd small orchard; 150

acres In cultivation.
housonnd barn,

$2,.o0. -- J'iieln. Desirable location.
besides this a largo list o' city

We have Buyers would do well
?oulanrd ermine our holdings before

making their purchases.
WILLIS A CHAMBERLIN.

Opera House, Court St..
w Salem, Or.

...,w nt et betterr Have you an ex- -

Cat-JXj- v,

ATARRH
LE CAU

- . ..Arf.rou

RECOMMENOttu.
,,1r.MI.DIMON.ofwYorlcUlOj.SVV

'KSSSSinjuoicu wiiu HiuH.vv-,i- -n oirifR i Twueufww"J i - w.nrtiiaiaiiiwmended your California ft"-"- 2 ner using thre, lJJvxTiat soeie frisads,

GUARANTEED BY
SOLD AND

D. W. MAHHEWS & COMPANY,

io6StateStsalei,or
WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot

SNELL, HEITSHU &

J
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BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Some Startling Statements of Osn.
rl Interest.

Dt, Oliver "Wendell Holmes, on
bcins asked when the training ot a
child should begin, replied, ".A, hun-
dred years before it is born."

Are we to infer from this that this
generation is responsible for tho con-
dition of the race a hundred years
front now ?

Is this wonderful generation tho nat-
ural result of the proper diet and med-
icines of a hundred years ago?

It is conceded in other lands that
most of tho wonderful discoveries
of the world in thiss century have
corno from this country. Our ances-
tors were reared in log cabins, and
suffered hardships and trials.

But they lived and onjoyed health
to a' ripe old age. Tho women of
those days would ondure hardships
without apparent futigua that would
Btartle those of tho present ago,

Why was it?
One of the proprietors of tho pop

ular remedy known as Warner's safe
cure, has been faithfully investigating
tho cause, and has called to lis aid
scientists as well as medical men, im-

pressing upon them tho fflct that
there cannot bo an effect "without
cause. This investigation disclosed
thb fact that in tho olden times
simplo remedies ivero administer
compounded of herbs and roots, which
were gathered and stored in tho Iouh
of the log cabins, and when Bickiie-- s

came on, these remedies from nature V
laboratory wero used with tho bo-- i
effects.
.."What wero these remedies? What

were thoy used for? After' untiring
and diligent search they hnvo
tained tho formulas so generally used
for various disorders.

Kow tho question is, how will the
olden time preparations affect tho
people of tliis ngo, who have !' n
treated, under modern medical
schools nnd codos, with poisonui.b
and injurious drugs. This tett Iuih
been carefully pursued, until they
ore convinced that the proparati' ns
they now call Warner's Log Csilnii
remedies aro what our much alms nl
jystpniB required.

Among thorn is what is known ih
Warner's Log Cabin uarsapnrilla, i"d
they frankly announce that they do
not .consider tho sarKaparilla of ho
much value in itself at it is. iu th'
combjnntion of the various iniiredi
pnts which, togethpr work marvelously
upon' tho syntem. Thoy iilso liax i

preparations "for 'other diseases, slii'li
as 'Wnrner'fl Log Cabin cough niid
consumption remedy," "Log Cabin
hops and buchu remedy," "Warner's
Log Cubin hair tonic." They have
great confidence that thoy hnvo u
euro for tho common diseaseofcaturrh.
which they give the name of "Log
Cabin roso cream." Also a ")g
Cabin plaster," which thoy aro con-
fident wil supplant all others, and u

liver pill, to bo used separately or in
connection with the other remedies.

We hope that the public will not
be disappointed in these remedies,
but will reap a benefit from tho in-

vestigations, and that the proprietors
will not bo embarrnsod in their in-

troduction by dealers trying to sub-

stitute remedies that havo beon so
familiar to tho shelves of our drug-
gists. This line of remedies will be
used instead of otherH. Insist upon
your druggist getting them for you if
he hasn't them yet in stock, and wo
feel confldont that these now reme-
dies will receive approbation at our
reader's hands, ns the founders have
used every care in their preparation.

jJANi RANCISCO, Nov. 1st, -

Messrs. WELLHU 11ROS.,

Salem, Oregon,
Gentlemen: - We hnd the pleasure re-

cently of making shipment to you of our
now ' tt'hlto Qnc" JSxtroats, and fcond

w t.v nmll tnlav n very neat show nirtl

iwhleh wo would lUce .yuu
..
to place proml- -

1.I..I. ...Ill ullnenlly ip your More, anu m "-- ..

theattentlon'of your trade to Ihe gwais.

It has been our Intention for some fine
past to place umn the market the tlnest
line of tlaorltr.' extracts manufactured In

;hU counto-- . "d after months of study

and exiwrlmentlng with the prominent
brands now lx?fore the public we ha eat
last siiernjvl W lI"a Xre 0a 1iml"

Ity whleli beyond uoum inn n imir."'
JVa. cJu .not luw.trungU Juipfrfu MnJ

I ..T.. .i'. ,.,.., a..,, ,mluJlnUnuly 4Utn
iw" --r.' 't: ".:. t.?.t:.7: " .: .i,

jlua.qun pwttbly le mUMitittirea. T''
na.b.ra nrt ivib rvnemur mi.- -'

u'lii jLhjl1i rztfe
jumr'jV,

&" Wiwu y(H.tly. '

H, A. WHIU.ING " .

ThfiVMa'airaiB's,... --Mi-rti and Hept-- ,

eecb ys ii s o '
iclopodis of useful Infor- -

tnstion lor u wu --

chwo tfca luxuries or tt

can elotf you 4 furntsh you wUh

all tic neoasssry " ...

Sr.tSl.r2-li- -

COMrOR

?MBf LWvwSiv Vr ot upo !

Iir.t iowiu .r p- ?-

MnMTGOMERY WARP CO.,
aGsWwAvu. !.- -

... BWtal Bmt of the UST 'Wnv bn Eft M

PhxI n;uSne, T

Fatal Nfglfft.

The breaking of the sumllcst
wheel in a nminmoth factory, if not
reixiired or replaced, will rulu the
entire plant, ns a speck of dust will
derange the delicate machinery of n
watch. Were people as thoughtful
to repair their own health on the
first approach of disease, rs tho own-
er Is to mend nls machinery, they
would escnjx; indescrlbitblo sutlerlnir,
and often death. Slight causes will
sometimes derango tho digestive
organs, on whoso lienltliy action tho
health of the whole system so much
dermis, and feverish blood, head-
aches, and consumption Itself set In.
The wife person will at onco arrest
the cause of these unhealthy symp-
toms, resorting to that world-fume- d

remedy, Dr. Pierce's Uoldeil Medical
Discovery, which purities the blood
and cures liver disease. Of nil drug-
gists.

TIIK WORST NASAL CATARRH,
no mutter how long standing, is
absolutely cured by Dr. Sage's
Catarrh itemedy. It does not mere-
ly give relief, but produces perma-
nent cures In the --worst cases. 50
cents by druggists,. . v

'

A man whelms; pnvctlbed'iiiL'i)!-..imif.irJ- n

v.viim' iitiirlit Id know
sdt ftini sugar; ivad whnt he
NIVjK i

Toi.RDi), O., Jan. 10, 18S7.

Mecsis. 1 )'. Cheney & Co. Ge-
ntlemen:! have been In tho general
.,...,,.11,... ..r iiwiillolnn fur most 40
years, and wolild say that lu nil my
praetkvanil L,xieron(,,e, nave never
seen it prepeintion that I could pre-

scribe with as much conlUIenco of
success as I can Hull's Catarrh Cure,
mumilucturcd by you. Iluvo nie-scrili-

it ngivut many times and Its
etl'ei't is wotulerftil, ami iVould say
in conclusion that I have yet to find
a cufteofcuturrli that it would not
cure, if they would take Itucconung
to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. Li. OOitSUCir, M. D.

Olllco, -- 15 Summit St.
We will give 100 Tor any caso of

catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.

F. J. C1IKNFY & CO. Toledo, O.
EfeirSolil by druggists, 75c.

Bufifn' Arnlra 8ltc.
'i'liu best salvo in tho world fn

i'tits, lu ulscs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
lever soroa, totter, chapKd hand-chilblai-

corns, and all skin eruji
lions, and positively cures piles, oi
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or mdiio,
rofiinded. Price 25 cents per box
For sulo - Dr. n. W. Cox.

Breakfast Delicacies

IIOLLKI) OATS.

K0LLK1) WJ1KAT,

CKKA3I WJIEAT,

DUHKKFS HICK FLOUR, wliicli cooks

up into a very delicate ilisli.

tiuticwi,
(;kii.ui:a,

('KKKAIilNti,

ISSS N E W JUJFJC IV II E A T
FLOL'Jt, Riienmlml 1 Ji"

Frtoli iind 1'nro
UY

WELLER BROS.

201 CommercM St.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

lor lwcnlv-fou- r Hours.

$10,000 Uobliery Urotor's I'lnus

Denny's Kecull Election s.

Some lMnns of Grin rr.
Washington, Nov. K. Tho

President has told all llltlmnte
friend that ho will dispose of the
famous Oak View, arranging to
glvo possession shortly nfter tho 4th
of March. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
would then go to Kuropo nnd spend
a year or more. On their return
tho President will practice law in
tho city of Now York.

ColIiamont refines to say what
ho has decided upon, but docs not
deny the story that ho will enter
a largo hisurunco tlrm In tho me-

tropolis.

A RoiKelpnthm Smuggler.

Skatti.k, W. T, Nov. 14. Tho
great evangelist, 1). L. Moody, said
to-da-y that diet. Terry, the formur
partner of E. A. Gardner In opium
smuggling, Is truly converted and
at peace with the world. His
conscience has been smiting him
on account of his stealing from the
government, and Iwforo Mr. Moody
left Victoria he deeded to Mr. Moody
Port Townsond property to tho
value of $5000 which Mr. Moody
will deed back to tho government.
Mr. Moody says Terry Is far from be-

ing Insane, as has been asserted.

.lodge Dt'iinj's Recall.
Nr.wYonicNov.il. John Russell

Young, to China, said
of Judge Denny of Oregon, whoso
recall us adviser to tho Corenn King
has been called for by LI Hung
Chang

"Tho denmntl for the dismissal of
Judge Denny is undoubtedly made
byLlIIuiig Chang, on account of
letters that Denny has published
over his own name, advocating
Corctui Independence and criticising
Chlnn.

A Town In Hanger,
Aiinitnr.KN, Dak., Nov. 14. A

stnull pralrlo tiro which started
yesterday afternoon to tho westward
of tho city, has assumed nlarm'.ng
proportions, tho wlnll swooping th'o

llnnies through the tall, dry pralrlo
grass toward tho city. Tho tire
brigade Is endeavoring to light buck
the flumes. It Is greatly feared
the town will bo destroyed.

Morn of III" lU.bbery.

Ei.uiNrtiiuiKi, Nov. II. An ex-

press package containing 10,000,

sent from Merchants' hank at Tn-coi-

to Den K. Snipe it Co., Elleiis-hnr- g,

yesterday, Is missing. Tho
express messenger has made no nv
turn of the waybill to tho Elleus-bur- g

express olllco, mill F. S. Slinji-so- n

n young cxjiress intwenger on
tho route Is missing.

Went Virginia Dcmoeritllc.

Njnv YoiiK, Nov, 14. Tho lutost
returns show the statu to havo been
wirrled by tho democrats; also ft.

governor niidlvglsluturo. All dum-- ,
(xjrutlo coiigrusfiiueu have been
ducted. This will save Kennu us
seniltor nul mako the hotiso of
repnweiifbilvos d'omoohitlo by the
bro niujoi.ty ofouo.

ttfiniitil rxm.

Ai,iiaxv, Or., Nov,14 An
was iimdo at an early hour

this morning to burn u Chinese
laundry hi tho vicinity of tho lie-ve- re

houso. No damage was done.
Suspicion isiInU U u rlvul laundry-ma- n

as tho perpetrator, but no
arrest hss been Hindu.

Daath Jfrom miii.
Hui'mmhiji. Nov. 14. AnuxnloHlon

In mlno utuii.MM.m.j.vw...- .-
"Dowr," uii.1 thirty minors wero
killed. Full iwrtloulurs of the dlb--

lister have not Ihoii rwolvwl, but It
is thought to huve wiuiiwl n Um or
c.isl(lerubl iimotiut of milling.
propel ty.

W by will miUiiu U suffw froni
I itay. emisftWlly tsjnitalulil to

ln.irfrtUrfprnfnllibsek uml Mm
lltat twrlUUlliw!w&wtM UM.Hl III

n,r iw. u rtiHly u m;iry wtisfi ihy

.,ndful iwpSUwa wjrHmt nd If
KurnaWr lrw.1, will Kro"'",llnaM: W1IU MWM H 1WW

. .....w .v MMAurv iirm
"SSwfbj ii:w.&Jiai co.

C0XDKXSK1) DISl'ATCHBS.

Mrs. Jay Gould Is noticeably better.
It Is now thought she will recover.

Tim wires of tho Western Union
Telegraph company nro down east
of Umatilla.

The steamer Schiedam, from
Amsterdam, about whoso safety

fears were entertained, arrived
safely.

A pnssiMiger, Iwlloved to bo James
DoPryne, n member of parliament
fell overboard from a steamer and
was drowned.

Dear Admiral Baldwin's physician
said that tho patient was resting
easily, lie may linger n few days
borbro 'death puts an end to ins bui-fcrln-

Yrlli.w l'vrr Iteport.

Jacksonville, Nov. 14. Yellow
fever appears to bo abating. Only
seven now cases 'and 'two deaths
have been reported during tho pust
tweuty-fou- r hours.

Aiuelilag Commits Suicide.

Los AncikliS, Nov. 1 1 Fritz
Anschlog, tlio Garden Grove mur-

derer, sentenced to hang Friday
next, took poison late nml

died after n few hours.

I'liYMKK S0TES.

Ml Mnrv Wntklns returned from

her visit to Goldcdulc, W. T., last
week.

II. M. Jones, wlfo nnd daughter
Evn lire visiting relatives nt Oak-hin- d,

Oregon.

Tho Misses Graco nnd Matlldu

Hurst, aro attending school at tho
academy of tho Snored Heart In

Salem.
''A United Brethren minister will
preach ut tho church Sunday, tho
iMMi. nt. 7 ii. m.. and will probably
arrange to preach ut this place onco

each month, foruwiilio in leasu
J . . services wero held at
tho church lust Sunday, by mo

Methodists, for tho llrst time since
conference. Service will bo held
regularly throughout tho winter, on

each second Sunday.
Dan Humphreys, who has boon

living with his father slnco his re-

turn from Eastern Oregon, has
moved his family nnd household ef-

fects to Aiiiiisvllle, whore ho will

Work In tho blacksmith shop nt
that flourishing Uttlo village during
tho winter.

Independence, Oregon, December W

Until myself and wile liuvu been ftir moiuo

jours alllMed Willi dlsoaseof the kidney".
iiimI had tried many remedies .w"ll0"lbb:
IllllllllH 11" .' .. ,.,.,
thico monlhs ngo wi. wore
a the OllKdON KIDNKV aj4A

liasnpimrently eutliely cured Imtli
Ofils.'as since taking It two Weeks w haye
felt no symptoms of the Uwise. .Wo
heartily reeoiiimend It to others "linllftrly
nllllcled as wo belleto It will do "ll that Is
claimed forlt. M.l V IIITl- -

.Willi Oy 1. w. ..llllmJW

HIII'ltKSIR t'UI'KT.

Salusi, Nov. 15, '88.

Mallnda l'arrls, itpitulluut vs. I.
N. 1 leinbreo rosjioiHluiit, tipMal from

Lane county. Judgment of tho
lower court reversed utid a now trlul

orderud; opinion by tho court.

Ilrsre I'p.

You nro feeling depressed, your
appetite Is sMir, you tiro liothored
vltli headache, you (tro lldgetty ner-

vous and generally out of sorts and
i'... I.n..i. .1.. Itriirmm lillt not

with. .
stimulants, spring inedlellioH,

I I. 1....... 4. .41iiilS(l.flljlkJ
or bllters, wmcii nuve nr mvi. ww
very cheap md whisky, and which
httuiiilutoyoii for an hour nnd tho
Iwivoyoiifn won condition tiiuti
before. What you want is nil nlter-Iv- o

thut will purify your Wood. trt
hwilthy action of liver uiid kldnoys,
roHtore your vitality, uutl.KlVo re-

newed Iiuiigi i nil t - ik tl. fc3iI
a medicine you will find in Elootrio
Jlltters ami only cents n bottle nt
H. W. Cox's drug storo.

Xatlsaal risrgleal Isilllutt.
'p..,..,...!,.,. renrefteutlng this

I be "l H OhmuekHa hoUl,
,".--.,,,,-

.,
lm.-- - ' -- ,,.; wMh . lhe

M,wmtiu ury for the sueeefu
lrw4UM,if of

w g ,, AtMmtm ,f ti, hip and kuee
M . ui limbs, club rent and all
Uwllly dsfunulllMt. Thslrsuecessln trut--

lug thMM) trmlH as wtll as all ohronw
undMuuul dtftst Ims made ror uie

u HttUOlMl rowUtUwi.
I'pott m'IHU"n. irris wui u if-nW-

fKMii pullsnU In all jnuU ut th
Halted HM- -.

A!lKMrrwtMar sMtrftw from any
0f thi vuHtpUlnW, 4ivM iHrt bU to tku

4vaBUm ef thU upisHUiHUy for rilf.
d7-- .


